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Donations, state funds revamp rooms

SLO homeless speak
out on stereotypes
By Erin Crosby
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He may he the man walking down the street
downtown, or the woman siitin«; in the hack of the
hits, or even the kids that play on the yrass in the
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park. The homeless are everywhere, hut they often ¡.»o

>ir

unseeti.
Last Thursday nijilit’s hotneless panel hekl in
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Tenaya Hall, sponsored hy Beyond Shelter, helped to
spread awareness to Cal Poly students.
“The purpose of the homeless panel is to reveal
the truths about the realities of homelessness in San

t
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Luis Obispo to the students and to break the stereo
types that many people possess," Beyond Shelter co
director PauU) Younse said. “When people hear the
word homeless they think of panhandlers, drunkards
and mentally ill wanderinK the streets and harassing
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members of the community. The reality is that many
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The eight-year-old business build
ing, left, cost nearly $15 million,
most o f which came from private
donations. This year fa c ility
Services added 300 new desks to
upstairs classrooms in the English
and science buildings.
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of the homeless are just like you and me."
According tv> Younse, there are currently 2,0004,000 homeless people in San Luis Obispo Ckninty.
Thursday nijíht’s panel consisted of three homeless
men that .ire currently stayiny at .i homeless shelter
in town. Fkl Neeley, Hric Lehr ,ind Kelley told their
stories of how they etuled up homeless atid what they
are diunj.: to K'tter their siiu.itions.
“It is an eye openint: exjvrience," IVyotul Shelter
co-director Matt Cx-chitii s.iid. “It makes you realize
th.it they are re.il people."
Hurinn the panel, students were able to see th.it
homelessness is a problem that can affect attyone.

ed hy QueK'cor World, tine of the largest
printing estahlishments in the United
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
States," Har\ey Levenson, head tif the
All ot C'iil Poly’s KiilJinL’s arc not creat graphic communications department, said.
ed equally.
What used to he one larLje typtinraphy
While Facility Services maintain and lah will K* two new manaLtement laUiratopay for f»eneral'Use classro»>ms with funds ries equipped with computers.
from the state, individual departments use
“Rc*cause of diuital comptinents t»f new
private (undinLJ to renovate special-use* tcxhnolotiy, there’s a neeil for additional
rtHMiis such as compute*r lahs.
rtHims," Levenson siiid. “It’s part of on"It’s mostly private money that funds yoinn curriculum improvements."
iiUKlifications," dirc*ctor t>f Facility SeiAices
The faculty dc*cided tt> atid the laKiratoFd N.iretto s.iid.
ries, hut Levenstm s;ud the dexision supFor example, private donations are I’Kirts the students.
resptmsihle for the current renovation in
“Ultimately, the students will K'nefit,"
the j>raphic communicatimis huildinn.
he said.
“The major portion of funds were donat
Business students are al.sti henefitiny

By Nanette Pietroforte

from private donations.
Accordinj» to the Cal Poly business
department weh site, the ei^tht-year-old
business huildinii cost nearly $15 million,
most of which came from private dona
tions.
“It’s a beautiful huildinn," business junior
Oraij; Miller s;tid. “But there is no air con
ditioning' on the first or .stXiind fliHirs."
Naretto sjiid air conditioninj^ is reserved
for riHims with equipment that ijenerates a
lot of heat, such as computer lahs. Facility
Services studies various rooms on campus
to determine if channes need to he made. It

see BUILDINGS, page 2

One man had .i past filled with drill's and alcohol,
while another fell into hard timc*s after a back injury.
"So often I'xople see the homeless and immedi.itely judue them," s;tid Kli:a Hinishiar. “But often times
they are just people down on their luck liHikiny for a
second ch.mce."
Tliese men .tre tryinu to jjet back on their feet
through proyrams at the shelter. They are workinj»
with Ckise Manajíetuent, a projiram designed to help
them find a job and housinu.
Even though the men have K*en throuijh st> many
hardships in their lives, they manaiie to keep a p<isitive outliH'k that thinijs will i^et K'tter.
“It isn’t easy, and there are many times when y»>u
will net very low and very depressed, but you have to
have faith that thinns will net K tter Kcause other
wise you have nothinn,” Lehr said.

Students, community take time out to sweep up
By Carolyn Picara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Like a cleaninn tornado. Cal Poly and
(aiesta students, clients, staff and others from
the community whirled throunh the E O ('
Homeless Shelter Saturday morninn, washinn
fltHirs and walls, rakinn leaves and paint inn.
S.mirday was National Make a Hifference
Hay. C'.il Poly volunteers from Beyond
Shelter joined millions of people across the
country who took time to contribute service
to their communities.
Beyond Shelter director Matt (x c h in i
s.iid, “1 think it nives people hope, that they
.ireti’t the fornotten people of our sixiety. We
don’t |iist work titday, we do on-noinn projects
like .ifter school tutorinn too."
Smilinn and l.iunhinn childrefi .ire testimon\ to volunteers th.it their efforts really do

make a difference in another person’s life.
Paulo Younse, last year’s director and still
an active volunteer, believes the students’
work at the shelter helps clients see beyond
the sometimes overwhelminn strunnit-'s
hack on their feet.
While planninn this year’s chores, (kmnie
Abner sunnvsted clients K asked if they
wanted to help clean. Because those livinn at
the shelter have to leave the buildinn by 7:50
a.m. and cannot return until 5:50 p.m., they
have not K en able to help in the past.
There are many reasons why people have
found themselves at the shelter. A woman
who lives at the shelter said she lost her home
when she liot-sick last February and couldn’t
work.
“This is what I do for a livini’," she said.
“I’m working a|>am, but rents are so hi|>h 1
can’t .ifford a place."

Ciettiny a job while at the shelter is anoth
er serious problem they deal with.
“When I apply for a job and tell them 1 live
at the shelter, they start wondering if I’m a
druj; addict or an alcoholic or somethin!',"
said two-w'eek resident Kathleen Ooneff.
“There is a lot of stii’ina attached to beiny
here. But we all have different situations for
not bavin!,' ^ place to live. I’m not an alco
holic or dru!’ addict; 1 yet unemployment but
$292 a month isn’t enou!ih to save up for a
house."
One client said because there are so many
students in San Luis Obispo, the rents are
sky-hiHh and apartments are impossible to
find.
josh l\nvers, a member of the staff, said, “If
the colleges would !»et creative .md come up

see DIFFERENCE, page 2
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Computer engineering junior M att Cechini par
ticipates in Make a Difference Day on Saturday.
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Construction industry breaks down barriers at forum DIFFERENCE
By Tracy Brant Colvin

between the different disciplines,”

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

N'llche: said.

continued from page 1

The dialotiue aspect of the forum

Lai»t
weekend’s Const
ion
.ilso made it conducive tor profession
Scionoes Forum Frouiihr toticthcr
als to di.scuss issues that are tacins> the
aspects of the construction industry
industry.
from landscape architects to linns
“The forum is worthwhile tor stu
that huild .Kiuariuins. The toruin con
sisted ot semin.irs with ttucst speakers, dents bec.uise they lict exposed to dif
product booth displays and a round- ferent thint^s,” said Vilche:. Vilche:
also .said that attendees are repre.senlahle dinner discussion.
.Architecture 'cniot Craiti Chinn tative of the industries that he will be
s lid the aim ot the lorum w a s to hrinti dealint; with alter graduation.
tv'f^ether many facets iif the construc
Cdhinn coneurred with \ilche:,
tion inviustry and expose them to stu saving that a Ktoup ol a hundred stu
dents ami local construction profes
dents continued to a.sk t-iuestions ot
sionals.
one speaker even after she had fin
“NX’hat the tiirum is about is hreakished her talk.
ini^ down harriers,” s.iid Chinn.
Cdiinn was impressed with the
Architecture senior ,ind president
of Multicultural Association of response by the professionals in the
Environmental IVslijners Holman construction field.
“We had more interest from speak
Vilche: agreed with Chinn.
“There was a ^;ood dialojiue ers than we had time for,” said Chinn.

BUILDINGS
continued from page 1
is currently Itxikinjj at the jjraphic
communications buildinji.
“We’re studying to see if we can
fund better ventilation in that buildinji,” Naretto said.

He added that if Cal Poly changes
to a year-round system, better venti
lation will he needed for the sum
mer.
“Most of the summer school class
es are in the morninj», hut if Cal Poly
goes year-round, we’ll have more
classes in mid-day,” Naretto said.
Facility Services is also rtxsponsihle for the equipment in the j»eneral-

a
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Last weekend's Construction Sciences Forum brought to Cal Poly pro
fessionals from landscpape architects to aquarium builders.

use classrooms. This year they added
300 new desks to upstairs classrooms
in the Enjilish building and the sci
ence building.
“We look for the worst ones and
replace them,” Naretto .said.
Each year. Facility Services modi
fies about 10 classrooms. Some stu
dents have suggestions for the next
modifications.

Computer engineering junior Mike
Davis said the computer science

with student housimj;, it would help
the housing’ tor everyone.
Profiram manaj’er Ahner said,
“Somethin^,' needs to be done. This
place ^ets cra:y at dinnertime when
100 to 150 people come to eat. We
only have beds for 49 people.” She
said families are sent to overflow loca
tions. She said some are allowed to
sleep in their vehicles in the parkint»
lot, hut the rest just have to find a
place to sleep outside, nurinj: the day,
people can t>o to Prado Road center
to do laundry, .-ihower, have lunch and
use phones, .she .said.
Flavinjt meals seven days a week
for that many people is a biy job.
Meals durinj’ the week are prepared
in a kitchen in Shell Ileach, then
taken to the shelter. On weekends,
different churches and service orfjanizations brint» the dinner to the shel
ter.
said. “It’s a fairly comfortable build
ing, and it’s highly used.”
Scott said .state funding for reno

building and the agriculture building

vations is rare.

need to be re-done.

“The state updates their prisons

“They are absolute dumps,” Davis

before they update their classrooms,”

said.
Chairmen

of the

agribusiness

department Ken Scott disagreed.
“It’s a good old building,” Scott

he said. “I think professors and stu
dents alike would like to have updat
ed facilities.”
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Where it matters most.
As one of the world's leading d iveisifed technology companies, w e're breaking new
ground in everything from defense and com m ercial electronics, to aviatio n, to
engineering and construction As a Raytheon employee, you’ll contribute to the
development of exciting revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier,
and safer throughoui the world Such as our STARS air traffic control system. And our
award Winning N ig h tS ig h V ^ technology.
But It all starts with you. Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future. In
return, we offer exceotional training and professional development opportunties. A supportive,
down-to-earth work environment And incredible benefits including flexible schedules
designed to 'espec^ your quality of life
So you can still show o ff all those great Qualities o f yours outside of work, too.
We'li be visiting your campus soon — contact your career placement office to schedule an
interview If you are unable to meet with us. please e-mail your resume to:
resum e@ rayjobs.com (ASCII text only, no attachments), or mail to Raytheon

Company, Attn: N atio n al Staffing Data Center, P.O. Box 6 6 0 2 4 6 , M S-201,
Dallas, TX 75266. U.S. Citi/enship may be rc*quired. We are an equal opportunity employer.

Opportunities are available for exceptional students w ith the following majors

• Aeronautical Engineering
• Chemical Engineering
• Civil Engineering and
Construction Management
• Computer Engineering

• Management
• Computer Science
• Marketing/Communications
• Electrical Engineering
• Math
• Finance/Accounting
• Mechanical Engineering
• Human Resources
• Industrial and Labor Relations • Physics

www.rayjobs.com/campus

Check out our W ebsite at
for further information
includmg a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, w e strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse workforce by
attracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourceful and creative people
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Bringing technology to the edge

Raytheon
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Stick with the
system that
works for Poly

Mustang Daily
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n y o n e in terested in spendinf» 18 w eeks
in a dreadfully boring class w ith an
equ ally dull professor please step forward.
A n y im e?
A n y o n e in terested in exp a n d in g th e ir k n o w l
edge base by tak in g m ore classes w ith a variety
of professors in o n e acad em ic year prepare to
fig h t w ith us for th e cause.
Im p o rtan t people in th e
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Editorial

C a lifo rn ia S ta te U n iv ersity
system are stirrin g th e sem es
How do you feel
ter p o t, w ith th e in te n t of
— should Cal
unifyirig all C .SU s under a
Poly go to
sim ilar calend ar.
semesters or
It Neems C d ian cellor Cdtarles
stay with the
Reed is w illing to sa crifice a
quarter system?
broad, p o ly te ch n ic ed u ca tio n
o p in io n ^
for th e sake of system unity.
m ustangdaily.
.A lthough system unity may
calpoly.edu
ease a d m in istra tiv e tasks, it
has few educaticMial b en efits,
w hich should be R e e d ’s prim ary c o n c e rn as
C-SU ch a n ce llo r.
T h e m essage C'al Poly nec\h to send t o R eed:
“It it’s n o t bn>ken, vlon’t fix it .” R ig h t now, C'al
Poly students are g ettin g arguably th e best edu
ca tio n in th e sta te, and Reed w ants to in terfere
w ith th a t.
T h e qu.irter ca len d a r needs to stay in ta c t for
''Cxeral re.isons beyond just fam iliarity.
U n d er th e cu rren t ».luarrer caleridar, students
h ave th e op p ortu nity to study m ore to p ics,
from geology to B ritish litera tu re to m usic th e 
ory. T h e sw itch to .semesters would lim it stu 
dents to o n ly a handful of classes per year,
w hich in turn lim its ed u ca tio n a l bread th . In a
sch ool th a t prides itself o n an exp an siv e cu r
riculum , sem esters would d eliv er a blow to th is
pride.
In a d d itio n , several classes are o n ly offered
o n e q u arter per year, cau sing fru stration and
e x te n d ed graduation dates for students.
S em esters only lim it class a v a ila b ility fu rth er by
cu ttin g dt>wn on th e nu m ber of rim es a class is
i)ftered.
A lso , sem esters will fo rce c o n flic t in d ecid in g
betw een w hich gen eral e d u ca tio n classes
shoukl a > n tin u e and w h ich should be a b a n 
doned. C airrently, th ere are a variety of classes
th a t broadly ed u cate stud ents, and sw itch in g to
a sem ester system would stifle th is variety.
T h e tran sform .ition itself is a n o th e r drawb.ick t(i th e sem ester sw itch. b\>r a uni\ ersity
th a t has been o p eratin g on quarters for
decades, ch a n g in g co m p u ter system s, ca ta lo g s,
sched u les and m e n ta lity would take painfu lly
long. A nd for little retu rn.
T o top It all off, im agin e trying to figure out
w h ich ca ta lo g to follow to m ap your way to
gradu ation.

Unsigned editorials are the voice of the Mustang Daily.
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Letters to the editor
Get o ff your soapbox
Editor,
Why Ikis ('al Poly sec'med like a page
oul ot l%Os Alabama instead of B W s
C'.ilitornia lately? (My apologies to any ot
you trom the tiiw state ot Alabama.) Pve
tried my best to keep t-iuiet the past tew
weeks as issue atter issue ot the Mustang
l>aily has been filled with conservative
ranting and raving. However, the t\ t. 20
conglomeration i>t crap ctimpiled by Tamas
Simon (“It’s easy to think like a conserva
tive”) deserves commenting upm. My
complaints are not based on political views,
but more a matter of stupidity. Quite
frankly, that column’s headline should read,
“It’s easy U) think like a conservative ...
and even easier to think like an idiot."
Let’s just start with his views on stK'ially
acceptable families. “Call me old-fash
ioned, but 1 think parts fit into the right
place” is ver>' clever and subtle way of say
ing “RFdNC CAY IS W RON G.” Rut
later, he redeems himsedf by saying that
“every man, woman, child ... deserves a
fair di.ike.” It’s like saying, “Yes. Mr.
JohnMin, we’ll hire you even though
you’re .i morally despicable queer.” Mr.
Simon is certainly an .luthority i>n fairness
.md acceptance. As comedian George
C?arlin likes to say, “Go f— yourself!"
Next, this self-priK'laimed lover of nature
objects tt) the federal government purchas
ing land in order to preserve it for genera
tions to come — ”... I K'lieve it takes away
from our freedoms u> use the land as we feel
fit.” You’re right, private sector is the way to
go. In fact, 1 think the U.S. government
should contract International Pa|X’r to
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m.inge the RedwtHnl Forests.
Why does columnist after columnist
treat that little slice of the editori.il page
like a damn soapbox to preach from?
You’re not a profound thinker of your lime
— you’re a goddamn embarrassment to
C?al Poly AND your Critical Thinking
professor! 1 read the Mustang Daily for
entertainment and O il Poly news, not to
become a “better person” one morning at
a time. 1 don’t need .some half-wit telling
me that Jesus is going to send my lilxral
ass to hell every other day. If I wanted to
read about God every morning, I’d go to
Church, not (?al Poly!

Dustin "going to hell with a Gore 2000
bumper sticker" Okada is an aeronautical
engineering junior.

Q uarters are best fo r Poly
Editor,
I’ll let someone else argue for the merits
of the quarter system (I’m sure they will),
so let’s just assume that it’s superior for
now. I hopt' that noKnly is tini quick to
forget the antics of the same Chancellor
Reed who is now propsising a unilateral
semester system for the entire C SU . All
by himself, his incompc'tent administrative
abilities and derisive, ignorant comments
towards our teachers caused a strike on
campus just last year. And the postpone
ment of the Poly Plan fee hike, which was
supposed to slip through unnoticed by an
apathetic student body with freshly
revoked voting priveleges on the matter,
no doubt enraged President Raker and his
crony. Chancellor Reed. Is it any surprise

Andy Castagnola ed ito r in chief
Joe Nolan m anaging editor
Alexis Garbeff news ed ito r
Adam Russo sports editor
Andrea Parker opinion ed ito r
Whitney Phaneuf arts editor
Steve Geringer e n tertain m e n t editor
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Melissa McFarland copy editors
Jon King, Andrew Duncan photo editors
Craig Nanaumi graphics editor
Irman Arcibal illustrator

that,Reed is now attempting to screw with
our system?
C?al Poly is the No. 4 ranked undergrad
uate engineering program in the country.
That’s a real ranking, but with comparisons
only to instituitions without Phl>i. Like it
or not, we are an engineering scIuhiI, and
part ot the support for that comes from the
quarter system. 1 understand the .irgument
from .1 liber.il-arts standpoint that semes
ters allow for deeper reflection and diges
tion. Therefore, if students find our quarter
system a iletraction from their liberal arts
major, they should try another schiHil.
Perhaps one with a more reputable liberal
arts ranking, like UCLA — oh, wait —
they’re on the quarter system tini. How
about UCSR? Nope, quarters.
Instead of detracting from our topnotch engineering program to better a
lacklu.ster liberal arts college, our universi
ty should consider other optitms. My sug
gestion? Kill two birds with one stone by
joining the UC system, thus exiting
Chancellor Reed’s sphere of influence.
Then all we need is enough administrative
talent to bring the qualilty of our liberal
.trts prognuns up, as well as developing an
engineering research graduate/d«Ktorate
program i>n par with our undergr.iduate
program. UC?s (and other PhD scIuhiU)
,tre notorious for K'ing dist.mt tow.irds the
needs of their undergraduates, forcing pro
fessors to publish instead of teach. Rut if
you can so easily rip init the quarter sys
tem in favor of semesters, why can’t you
become the best engineering .schixil in the
country, and on a public sch<x>l budget?
All it takes is administrators with vision
that reaches Ixyond their ow'n no.se.

Ethan Pratt is a mechanical engineering
junior.
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Week teaches environmental smarts
By Cynthia Neff
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
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The Electric Vehicle Club will feature a battery-pow
ered '79 Mazda so students can learn about the car as
well as what electric vehicles are trying to accompiish.

Stiklc'nts can explore transportation
t)ptions, endangered species and air-tresiieninti plants durint» Environmental Awareness
Week startinti today at Cal Poly.
The second annual event includes
exhibits and contests to help students appre
ciate their environment.
Allyson Nakasone, an EcitSlo employee,
said the purpose of the week is to show stu
dents how they can become envirt>nmentally conscious. EctiSlo is ort’anizint' the stu
dent staff who will oversee the week’s

exhibits, contests, walks and plant intis.
Daryl Witmore, publicity director tor C'al
Poly’s Wildlife (dub, .said his club is planninti to feature threatened animal species in
San l.uis Obispo (aninty, from kantiaroo rats
to condors.
“There are opportunities to learn about
ecolotiy no matter what major you are,”
Witntore said. “You can always make a dif
ference.”
Sheila Stephan, president of the
Envirtmmental Horticulture Club, .said the
club’s emphasis will be plants that eliminate
90 percent of pollutants in the atmosphere,
makinfi a home’s air quality more safe to
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TAKE THE TRAIN HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES
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Trust me, after a semester of caffeinated nights and cramming for tests, the last thing

SANTA BARBARA ................................................... $18

you’re gonna want to do is pile into a car and fight traffic just to get home. So take

LOS ANGELES.........................................................$26
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............................................................$34

brcuthc.
j.ison Luke, president ot the Hum.in
Powered Vehicle tdub, will show students
possibilities in humun-powered tnmsportutiott. The club has the fastest bicycle C'al
Poly has ever produced, .m aerodynatnic
tnodel tble to accelerate up to S4 tuph. Luke
hopes the exhibit will “stir up students’ cre
ative juices” in order to find additional
routes to campus. Luke added that his club
is completely differettt from the Electric
Vehicle Club.
Neeraj Mimrao, a tnember of the Electric
Vehicle C'lub, said, “My club is fioini.; to fea
ture a battery-powered '79 Mazda so stu
dents can learn about the car in yeneral as well as what electric vehicles are
currently tryitt(z to accotnplish.”
Manrao said there are still problems
with the distattce an electric car cati
travel, adding that the Mazda is ottly
able to drive 2S mtles oti otte battery.
Royce Cdiow, another club member,
said within the ttext 10 years electiK
cars will becotiie tnore cotnmoti.
ITesides the exhibits, held on Dexter
L.twn todav .md Tues..l.iv aikl in the
lower
Uim ersity
Utiioti
plaza
Wednesday atid Thursd.tv, there will lx
either <i w.tik or j'l.intme held each
aftertiooti.
Bn.in Stark, deputy director for the
SLO L.itiil (.Jonservaticy, will le.td the
Stentier C'reek walk on Tuesd.iy to
teach studetUs the hi>tor\ aiul current
restor.itioti pnxess ot the creek ott
c.itupus. The creek’s problems date
Kick to the l9S0s due to hydr.uilic fac
tors by people upstream frotu CLil PoK.
“SLL^ Coti'erv .incy is |ust commp m
to sjved up the he.ilmi; procesN,” St.irk
s.lld.
SLO C'onserv.nicy’s pl.uitmiz ot
l, 000 trees csill also help restore the
n.itur.il environtiient at C'.il l\>ly. St.trk
said a loc.il grower will supply ^00 trees
to recreate a native community of trees
and bushes, which yrow Ix'tter when
they’re tot:ether.
Ed Johnson, enert^y .md utilities
man.it'er at C'al Poly, will accompany
Stark to Stenner ( Yeek and help izuide
a Poly C^anyon hike. Johnson pushes
for .tn incre.iscxl awareness in usini;
uttlittes .itid n.itural resources more
effictently.
Cal Poly’s rc'stdence h.ills .ire conductinj; their own events to reduce
m. itert.il w.tste on c.impus. In .iddition
to a c.intied fiHK.1 drive fund-ratsc-r, stu
dents h.ive pl.inned .i day of y.irKi^i
aw.ireness to show wh.it is thrown ,iw.i\
on .in aver.iue d.iy .ind wh.it c.m lx‘
rcvyc led.
lustin Price, coordin.iti*r and 'tudent director for Eremont Hall, pre
dicts th.it the m.i)oriiy of narb.iye will
Ix' recycl.ible.
C'ampus Dininii is also iioiny to par
ticipate in a KkhJ audit that will Knik at
100 discarded trays from the
Lip'hthouse to determine fo»xl waste.
According to the amount of waste,
C2ampus Dininj; will plan menus.
.According to C'ampus Dining assis
tant director Mike Voth, past tests
have indicated nxim for improvement,
but he was not aware of what chanties
would take place to reduce fcHxl waste.

Amtrak instead. On the train you’ll be able to sit back, relax and catch up on some

We'll soon be missing a name
of that sleep you’ve been missing. There's a dining car in case you get hungry and

plenty of room to spread out. Plus, you'll save IS*/« off our already low fares with your Student Advantage card (go to www.studentadvantage.com
to apply). So check with your campus travel agent, call 1-800-USA-RAIL, or
you can go to www.amtrak.com. It's Amtrak California, and it's the way to go.

f«s nrá/fc/tmWl ffnw''WWroorli j«fw» »*fff jpiiirobfc fm wutts anl xheiUe^ vibieci it dvngt

m irt Bkxkoui ioKf and tftru o n -wroppAr

rantflivowif row

Amtrak
California
A partnership of Caltrans and Amtrak
Sc 'fSfid! OKI

w r rekrfve !>■IVO/TOí h m f S o r m i M 'H ' ' 73/^99

photo
editor
after the

title in our
staff box.

Here's what you need to have:
• 35mm SLR camera setup
• darkroom knowledge
• Photoshop skills
Call Andy at 756-1796 TODAY!

esperately

ers
(who know SuperPOP is not a rock band).

G
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The Global Internet Exchange
.

New York

. -îi‘.

Santa Clara

London

O u r specially-constructed SuperPOP (“point-of-presence") Internet Data Centers offer state-of-the-art environments
for W eb Hosting and Co-Location from the heart of Silicon Valley to N Y C ’s Silicon “Alley" The recent opening of our
London SuperPOP facility signals the start of our international expansion.
W e are Globix, a leading provider of Internet connectivity and advanced Internet services including Co-Location, W eb
Hosting, N e tw o rk & Systems Architecture, E-Commerce, Streaming Media and much more. O u r rapid expansion and
growing client base means phenomenal growth for us and fantastic opportunity for you. If you would like to be
considered for a position as an Internet Technology Associate, please submit your resume for an on-campus interview
through C areer Services by Novem ber 11,1999.

iwantajob@globix.com
www.globix.com

Sports
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VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 8
trailed 2-1 in llie second f4ame when
the team scored

14 unanswered

points, winning 15-2. T he team
dominated the third game as well,
finishing off the Aggies, 15-5.
OeSoto once again led the way

with a match-high 16 kills and six
blocks. Outside hitter Cyndi Eilers
added a march-high nine digs and
Carly O ’Halloran had 50 assists.
UN'R’s outside hitter Lauren
Netherhy contributed 10 kills, and
setter Jennifer Harris added 18 assists
in a losing cause.
The victory was the team’s sixth
in a row and kept the Mustangs in
the thick of the Big West title race.
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C'al Poly is currently tied for third
hut only a game out of first place.
“Our progression as a team has
been good so far this year," Schlick
said. “The more time we spend
together, the

more efficient

we

become.”
Cal Poly plays away next week at
UC Santa Barbara on Thursday and
Boise State on Saturday.

COHPUe SCIENIISIS/COHPyiER ENGIKEERS/
ELECIRONICS/KECHRNICHLENGIHEERS/
mFGRHRIlOK SVSIEH DEVELOPERS
•At Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, (l.L N L ) we’re looking for college students and
recent graduates, who will be assigned to inter-disciplinary teams to design, develop and enhance
solutions for scientific and engineering problems, 'lb find out more about employment
opportunities at LL N L :

Mustangs lose 31-24
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT_____________

The Cal Poly football team hit the
end of the road Saturday, lo.sing their
third consecutive road game to UC
Davis and stretching their road-losing
streak to 11 games.
UC Davis’ sophomore quarterback
J.T. O ’Sullivan threw for a careerhigh 551 yards and two toiichdown.s
a>^ the .Aggies heat Cal Pc»ly 51-24 in
front of b,225 fans.
Mustang quarterback .Andy jepson
threw tor 189 yards on 14 tor 29 pass
ing, highlighted by an 80-yard scoring
completion to Troy Henry in the first
quarter.
Cal Poly added a field goal m get
within four points of UC Davis, hut
the Aggies would widen their lead to

24-10 by halftime.
■Adam Herring rushed in tor a 10yard score for (ail Polv midway
through the third quarter, hut .Aggies
rusher Matt 15rown answered two
minutes later with a three-yard
touchdown of his own.
Herring added one more five-yard
.scoring run late in the fourth quarter,
hut the Aggies held on to their sevenpoint lead for the remainder of the
game.
Mustang running hack Craig
Young rushed f>r 140 vards on 28 car
ries, putting him 142 yards shy of
breaking Cal Poly’s record tor career
rushing vards. Young could break the
record at Saturdav’s homecoming
game against Portland State.

the SUMMER
MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM

Join us of;
Informafion Session
. Hondaii. November 1.1399
6:00 pm-8 :0 0 pm
Veranda Café fl [Bldg. 19]

W h o W ants You?
M organ Stanley, A rth u r Andersen, Price W aterhouse, A utow eb.com , C ocaCola, D e lo itte and Touche. These are just a few o f the companies that have
hired “graduates" o f the Sum m er M anagem ent Program.
N O W H IR IN G FU TU R E BUSINESS LEADERS.

I (800) 295-967S

On-Campus Intervieuis
Nondag. November 1 and Tuesday. November 2.1999
Career Services. Sludenf Services [Oidg. 124]

www.varsitystudent.com

Traffic Sch ool!

'

vw

KASY
KKADINU
7ih GKADK
RF.ADING
I F.Vtl

IJ.S. Citizenship and the ability to obtain a Department of Energy clearance required. Permanent
residency does not meet this retpiirernent.
If you are unable to meet w'ith us, visit our web site at:

blip;//uiuiui.lini.gov/campus

Court Approved Throughout Most of California

AT H O M E
W O R K B O O K .STUDY

^
s j

• No Boring 8 Hour
Clasaroom
X »
Attendance

»• y h
yW r
^
j

VALUE
COUPON

I

■ll.I.lSTRATF.ni

Please reference (JOl 14.5 in your cover letter.

• No Boring
.
Videos To Watch

I .L M . is an eipial opportunity employer with a commitment to workforce diversity.

I

Just Mention
this .Id

\

Fee
Includes
Court
Com pletion
Certificate

• No Internet Tim e Restraints

University of California

4

--T o Order, or For More trthrmation—

III Lawrence Livermore
^ National Laboratory

»

L

^

HOOK
ri siiN i;',^

1-800691-5014

www.trafficschool.com
"AT HOME" TRAFFIC SAFETY CO URSE

$1995

Classified Advertisin
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1 143
\ W ( )l \( 1 \ll \ I s

H IP H O P D A N C E
WHEN: MONDAY NIGHT @8 pm
WHERE: IN MOTION: 778 Francis St.
COST: First class free $20.00 Month
WHO: For more info call 459-0443
or 596-0609 Ask for Lindy

L o ve M o vies?
find out all about them
in a special forum at the
Performing Arts Center.
Monday night. Nov. 8.
FREE ADMISSION

P IN K P R IZ E
PA TR O L
At a bus stop, bike rack, or ?
Don’t drive alone
Free CD of cool indie music
when you register at mybytes.com,
the ultimate website tor your
college needs.

Tell th e m you
s a w it in th e
M u s ta n g D aily!

(w in

|

s ( I I r.s

A 0 Q

Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm. Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don't miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE

CAMPUS CLUBS!
advertise in the Mustang
Daily and share your news
with Cal Poly!
Call 756-1143
I L m i m . o n v i i l .m
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com
company! representatives are needed
for several new positions in our growing
call center. Must have strong Windows
and Mac system applications
skills, excellent customer
service skills and sharp problem
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
gridpersonnel @ thegrid.net.

, \ i n ( )^ Ml , \ I

, \ i n < r'l M l \ I

A V O ID C H U M P
JO BS

$S MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money,
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity.com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888

work for tun internet
start-up! Earn $$, great
experience, and get free
cool stuff. Apply @
www.snacki.com
I m )I< S a u

PART-TIME

IT ’S A T A S T Y
JO B
but somebody’s got to do it!

-JA C K
I need some discreet, observant
assistants to check out my
Jack in the Box restaurants
for me - tell me how they’re
doing. It you’re up to having
a yummy part-time job that
pays you to eat free food,
give me a call at
1-800-994-JACK

T e le m a rk e tin g
Immed opening in Arroyo Grande
Pays $7.50hr, 10-20hrs. week
For details & application see
videoed.com/calpoly.hfml

m

m

i

( ) I MM ) K r i M r i i . s
FREE BABY BOOM BOX
+
EARN $1200!
Fundraiser for student
groups & organizations. Earn
up to $ 4 per
MasterCard app. Call
for info or visit our website.
Qualified callers receive a FREE
Baby Boom Box
1-800-932-0528 ext. 119 or ext 125
WWW.ocmconcepts com

Reef tank with stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505

G U IT A R FO R S A L E
Great price, excellent
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826

I l().\ii:s i-o H S .\L i-;

S i '.h v k : i : s .

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos tor
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.

O i ’i'o in i M

I ir.s

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

Got a Ticket?
tvtvtv. TrafflcSchoolOnline.com

1-800-800-3579

At

'K ) .\l( ) IM L i: S

1994 TRACKER
40,000mi $6,000 543-2661
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Women's soccer makes history, NCAAs
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

T lic C'al Pt)ly vvoinc'n’s soccer
ream made history Sunilay atrernoon, and they did it in dramatic
fashion.
The Miistanjis won the Bij; West
title and an aiitutnatic Berth ittto
the NCwAA Tournament with a T2
overtime
victory
over
the

%
•••■W
xi:4

University of the Pacific.
Junior midfielder Katie Kassis
scored the overtime tinal iiivinn the
Mustanys the autoiitatic NICU\A

-ï>,

Tournametit hid tliey coveted

-4 *.. ' v ; ,

C'al Poly held its own destiity,
needintt to win Both ^ames thi'» past

V '/;

weekend to win the Bitj West title.
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Junior midfielder Katie Kassis scored the conference title winning goal.

The team Beat honji Beach State
on Friday 4-1, putting the Mustangs
one win away from the champi
onship.

C'al Poly trailed at halftime 1-0
But proceeded to score four unan
swered mnils to Beat tlie 4^^ers.
The leaLtue finale Bei>an slowly for
Both teams, with no tioals in the first
half of play.
The Timers scored first on a penal
ty kick By Vanessa Brumer in the
65th minute. The Mustangs’ Andrea
Sievers tied the
hi the 75rd
minute on a shot from I 5 yards out
that found the upper-rinht corner of
the Ltnal.
A Jamee Lucchesi ttoal for the
Timers during the HZtul minute was
short lived as aj^ain the Mustan^js
equalized, this time a ^oal from
C'arolyn Schifftner five yards out.
More heroics came only minutes
later as Kassis would score the ^ame
and C^onference title winner three
minutes into overtime.

Women’s volleyball takes two more
By Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The No. 20 ranked Call Poly women’s volleyBall
team upped its Bitt West Camference record to 8-2
with efficient wins over the top two teams in the
Fasterti Division last weekend.
“We .ire h.ivin»; a t;reat season so far," freshtnan
outskle hitter Kristen LV[ laHoran said. “We .ire
makiiifz \erv jzood progress."
The Must.injzs first put .in end to Utah State
University’s seven-yame winning streak with a 5-0
win on Frid.i>. The 15-0, 15-5, 15-7 win Brout»hi
Call Polv to 15-4 overall and was their fifth straijiht
\ictory.
('al Poly was led By middle hitter Kari UeSoto,
who had a match-hinh 12 kills and hit .800.
C\itside hitter Melanie Hathaway had .i matchhijzh six diys, while setter Cairly CTH.illoran added
27 .issists.
Even though the Ut.ih State Attf^ies are second
m the Eastern Division, they could not keep up
with the Mustangs. The Aytjies were led By middle
hitter l\ ‘nae Mohlman’s 1 1 kills and setter l.viri
McKniuht’s 24 assists.
“.Althouuh we still have a lottL; way to t»o to earn
respect on a constant Basis, we are showing mun.!
intensity ,ind yoi>d fiKiis,” Cal Pi'ly head coach
Steve Schlick said. “We just need to keep it up.”
The Mustan^'s kept up their six-ttame winning
streak on Saturday with a 5-0 win ttver Eastern
Division leader University of Nevada, Reno.
Cal Poly won the first jjame 15-4 and only

see VOLLEYBALL, page 7
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STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY

Freshmen Errin Benesh (5) and Worthy Lien (2) team up to block a shot against Nevada.

Sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Jerry Sloan was the Chicago Bull whose No. 4
was retired.
• i

Congrats Jacob Christenson!

Todays Question:
Which former Cleveland
Indian was the first to hit
home runs from both sides of
the plate in the same inning?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper

Scores

Minnesota
beats up
helpless 49ers
MlNNEAPC'fLlS (AP) — The
B.ickup trying to rescue Minnesota’s
season and revive his own checkered
career.took several huye steps in that
direction Sunday.
Not so much Jeff Cjeortte, But
Leroy Hoard.
SuBBiny for injured starter RoBert
Smith, Hoard rushed 17 times for 105
yards and a touchdown in the
Vikings’ 40-16 romp over the San
Franciscii 4'^ers, who lost their third
straight Ltame for the first time since
W80.
Both teams are 5-4, But while the
4‘-k‘rs look lost without their starting
quarterh.ick, their Best running Back
and their j»o-to receiver, the Vikinjis
appear rejuvenated under Hoard and
Cjeor^ie, who replaced Randall
C'unninnham.
It wasn’t all rosy for Hoard, whose
first-half fumhle was returned 71
yards for a score. George wasn’t infalliBle, either. But he enlivened
Minne.sota’s morihund offense, which
had sputtered for six weeks.
Cjeor^'e threw an interception in
the end zone and didn’t even try
chasinij; down Darnell Walker on his
TD return with Hoard’s fumhle. But
he was 15-of-28 for 250 yards and
three touchdowns, includini’ an 80yarder to Matthew Hatchette as the
Vikings returned to their recordBreakini,' 1
form.
('leortje .ilso hit C'ris Carter for a 2yard scorintz strike and Andrew
Jord.in from 7 yardN out to tzo with
Hoard’s 1-yard touchdown romp .ind
Moe Williams’ ^-yard scoring,' run.
Mmnesot.i Mirpas.sed 24 points lor the
first time this seastm after not scorintz
fewer than 24 List year.
John Randle’s first career intercep
tion — at the 49ers 15 with just three
seconds left in half — set up tiary
Anderson’s 55-yard field jzoal which
jzave the Vikings a 24-15 halftime
lead. Randle sniffed out a screen By
Jeff Ciarcia, who tell to 1-5 in place of
Steve Younjz.
Walker scored a touchdown as a
nickel Back for the second straitzht
week, soHipint; up Hoard’s fumhle
and rumhlintz 71 yards for a 10-7 San
Francisco lead in the scxond quarter.
Rut Walker was Burned one play
later when George sent a pass over his
head and into Hatchette’s himds for
an 80-yard touchdown, the secondlonjzest of George’s 10-year career.
That jzave the Vikings a lead they
would never relinquish.

Schedule

FOOTBALL
Cal Poly
24
UC Davis
31
• Craig Young 140 yards
rushing.
• Andy Jepson 14-29
for 189 yards and 1 TD.

SOCCER
THURSDAY
Air Force
2
• Women's volleyball vs. UCSB
Cal Poly
2
• at UCSB
• Dimech game-tying
• 7 p.m.
goal with 30 seconds left. • Women's soccer vs. CSU Bakersfield
• in Mustang Stadium
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
• 7 p.m.
Utah State
0

WOMEN'S SOCCER
Cal Poly
4
Long Beach State
1
• 4 second half goals.

Cal Poly
3
• Kari DeSoto matchhigh 12 kills.

FRIDAY

Nevada
0
Cal Poly
3
• Carly O'Ha Horan 30
assists.

SATURDAY

Cal Poly
3
Pacific
2
• Team wins Big West
Conference title.

• Men's soccer vs. Washington,
• in Mustang Stadium
• 7 p.m.
• Football vs. Portland State
• in Mustang Stadium
• 2 p.m.

